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Woman 
64 Count, 2 Wall, Improver 

Choreographer: Chas Oliver (UK) Sept 2014 
Choreographed to: Woman by Jerry Williams (iTunes) 

 
34 count intro from woo. 
 
1 Step Right , brush, cross shuffle, and weave Right. 
1-2-3&4 Step Right to side, brush left over right, cross left to Right, step Right to side, cross Left over Right,  
5-6-7-8 Step Right to side, step left behind Right, step Right to side, cross Left over right. 
 
2 Forward rocks, recover shuffle ½ turn. Forward rock, & coaster step. 
1-2-3&4 Rock forward onto right, recover on Left, shuffle ½ turn right R.L.R 
5-6-7&8 Rock forward onto Left, recover onto Right, step back Left, step Right next to left, step forward Left. 
 
3 Repeat section 1 
 
4 Repeat section 2. 
 
5 Side together, chasse Right, make  ¼ turn left,  together, Left  shuffle forward. 
1-2-3&4 Step Right to side, step left to right, step right, step Left to right. Step Right to side, 
5-6-7&8 Make ¼ turn left, step Right to left, step forward left, step  Right to left, step forward left. 
 
6 Side together, chasse right, ¼ turn left, together, left shuffle forward 
1-2-3&4 Step right to side, step left to right, step right, step Left to Right, step Right to side, 
5-6-7&8 Make ¼ turn Left, step right to left, step forward Left , step Right to left, step forward Left. 
 
7  (Shoop shoop) step diagonal forward Right, Left to Right, forward  
1-2-3-4 Dia.forward Right - slide Left to right, step dia, forward right, tap Left next to right 
5-6-7-8 Step dia. Forward left, slide right next to left, step forward Left, tap Right next to Left..  
 
8   Back step & points x 4 with attitude with dip knees 
1-2 Step back dia, Right, slightly turn body to Left & point Left toe to Left,  
3-4 Step back left, slightly turn body to Right, & point right toe to right, 
5-6 Step back Right, slightly turn body to Left & point Left toe to Left,  
7-8 Step back Left, slightly turn body right, point Right to side. 
 
 
Tag.  After wall 2. (8 counts.)   
1-8 Chasse right rock back, chasse left, rock back. 
 Start again  
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